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Abstract
The purpose of this report is to provide geospatial data for various layers and themes in a Geographic Information System (GIS) format for the Powder River Basin, Wyoming and Montana. In 2015, as part of the U.S. Coal Resources and Reserves Assessment Project, the U.S. Geological Survey (USGS) completed an assessment of coal resources and reserves within the Powder River Basin, Wyoming and Montana. This report is supplemental to USGS Professional Paper 1809 and contains GIS data that can be used to view digital layers or themes, including the Tertiary limit of the Powder River Basin boundary, locations of drill holes, clinker, mined coal, land use and technical restrictions, geology, mineral estate ownership, coal thickness, depth to the top of the coal bed (overburden), and coal reliability categories. Larger scale maps may be viewed using the GIS data provided in this report supplemental to the page-size maps provided in USGS Professional Paper 1809. Additionally, these GIS data can be exported to other digital applications as needed by the user. The database used for this report contains a total of 29,928 drill holes, of which 21,393 are in the public domain. The public domain database is linked to the geodatabase in this report so that the user can access the drill-hole data through GIS applications. Results of this report are available at the USGS Energy Resources Program Web site, http://energy. usgs.gov/RegionalStudies/PowderRiverBasin.aspx.
Introduction and Objectives
One of the objectives of the U.S. Geological Survey (USGS) United States (U.S.) Coal Resources and Reserves Assessment Project is to conduct regional-scale coal resource and reserve assessments of significant coal beds in major coal basins in the United States. In 2014, the USGS completed an assessment of coal resources and reserves within the Powder River Basin (PRB) in Wyoming and Montana ( fig. 1 ). The PRB contains the largest resources of low-sulfur, low-ash, subbituminous coal in the U.S. During 2012, almost 420 million short tons were produced from this basin, which was about 42 percent of the total coal production in the U.S., making it the most important coal basin in the Nation (Luppens and others, 2015) . The PRB covers about 19,500 square miles (mi 2 ), exclusive of the part of the basin within the Crow and Northern Cheyenne Indian Reservations in Montana.
Although the PRB has been previously assessed for coal resources by the USGS and other Federal and State agencies, no regional-scale coal reserve estimates have been published. Previous assessments did not take into consideration the amount of coal that cannot be mined because of clinker, mined coal, land-use and technical restrictions, geologic conditions, mineral estate ownership, coal thickness, depth to the top of the coal bed (overburden), coal loss due to mining, or economic constraints. Furthermore, most of the previous estimates were based on thickness of coal zones, not thickness of individual coal beds. Coal resource estimates, and especially reserve estimates, are founded on geological models of individual coal beds, not by coal zones. Therefore, developing consistent regional coal-bed stratigraphy and correlations, rather than coal zone intervals, was essential for conducting economic recoverability studies in the PRB. The U.S. Coal Resources and Reserves Assessment Project expanded the scope of past studies to include all coal beds, regardless of depth, for the entire PRB (Luppens and others, 2008) .
As a foundation for the PRB assessment, the largest possible drill-hole database was assembled. The core of the digital database was provided by the USGS National Coal Resources Data System (NCRDS, http://energy.er.usgs.gov/products/ databases/CoalQual/index.htm). Additional digital data were supplied by the Wyoming State Geological Survey (http:// www.wsgs.uwyo.edu/), the Montana Bureau of Mines and Geology (http://www.mbmg.mtech.edu/), the U.S. Bureau of Land Management (http://www.blm.gov/wo/st/en.html), and a commercial database (MJ Systems 2009). Confidential drillhole data were loaned to the USGS by several mining companies operating coal mines in the PRB. These data were used in the correlation process, but were not published by the USGS. A substantial amount of new data were made available from the recent development of coalbed methane in Wyoming and Montana (Wyoming Oil and Gas Conservation Commission, http://wogcc.state.wy.us/). All drill-hole data were examined by the USGS and the lithology picks were entered into a database using StratiFact (GRG Corporation, 1998). 
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T. 3 S. Correlation of all coal beds was accomplished using StratiFact software in order to place the 47 coal beds into a single stratigraphic system. Interpretations from this greatly expanded database provided a more accurate view of the coal resources and reserves in the PRB. The purpose of this report is to provide geospatial data for various layers and themes in a Geographic Information System (GIS) format for the Powder River Basin, Wyoming and Montana to supplement USGS Professional Paper 1809 (Luppens and others, 2015) .
Assessment Methodology
Detailed descriptions of the methodology used for this assessment can be found in Professional Paper 1809 (Luppens and others, 2015) ; however, a brief description is presented in this report. A three-phase methodology for calculating coal resources and reserves in the PRB was used for Professional Paper 1809. The first phase of the assessment involved data collection and editing. Data pertaining to coal bed geology, extent and thickness of coal beds, interburden thickness, parting thickness, overburden thickness, structure, factors that affect extraction of coal, coal ownership, coal quality, coal sales price, and tax information were gathered during this phase of the assessment. Geophysical logs for 29,928 drill holes (of which 21,393 were non-proprietary) were examined and the lithology picks were entered in a database using the StratiFact software and graphics program. The database of non-proprietary drill holes was previously published by the USGS (Haacke and Scott, 2013) and is also included in this report.
The second phase of the assessment consisted of the correlation of individual coal beds, creating integrated, multicoalbed models, and creating land-use and technical restrictions to mining. Using StratiFact software, cross sections were selected and edited and correlations were completed digitally. Both linear and circular cross sections were constructed to correlate coal beds across the entire PRB. With this process, the beginning and ending drill hole of a cross section is the same, assuring that the coal beds do not intersect, thereby maintaining integrity throughout the process.
Also, within phase two of the assessment digital coalbed models were created to determine the original resources. The drill-hole data were then exported to the multi-coalbed modeling software program PC/Cores (Mentor Consultants, 2005) . PC/Cores software provides a function that utilizes individual coal-bed structure grids to check for drill holes that are either too shallow to penetrate a given bed or have unlogged sections. This function allows correlations to reduce the generation of "false zero" thickness values. However, in some cases, geologic structures such as local stratigraphic highs do generate actual false zero thicknesses. PC/Cores software was then utilized to produce coal-bed models for the 47 coal beds identified in the PRB assessment. The coal resource models included coal thickness, parting thickness, roof elevation, floor elevation, and bed height. These models were then converted in the program PC/Cores to a generic ASCII data format, which were then imported into ArcView (Environmental Systems Research International (Esri), 2001). ArcView was then used to allocate coal resources by subtracting amounts of various land-use and technologic restrictions to mining (for example, mined coal, towns, clinker, national forests, alluvial valley floors) in order to calculate the amount of available coal.
The third phase of the assessment involved coal resource and reserve analysis. Coal resources were classified according to geologic assurances of existence or reliability, which are directly dependent on the density of geologic data points. The different reliability categories are:
Measured-Tonnage estimates are computed by extrapolation of thicknesses of coal for a radius of one-quarter mile (mi) (0.4 kilometers [km] ) from a point of measurement (Wood and others, 1983) .
Indicated-Tonnage estimates are computed by extrapolation of thicknesses of coal for a radius of one-quarter to three-quarters mi (0.4 to 1.2 km) from a point of measurement (Wood and others, 1983) .
Inferred-Tonnage estimates are computed by extrapolation of thicknesses of coal for a radius of three-quarters to 3.0 mi (1.2 to 4.8 km) from a point of measurement (Wood and others, 1983) .
Hypothetical-Tonnage estimates for this category of resources are for (1) extensions of inferred resources (coal beyond a radius beyond 3.0 mi (4.8 km) from a point of measurement, and (2) regions where tonnage estimates are based on knowledge of the geologic character of coal (Wood and others, 1983) .
Original, remaining, and available resources were calculated for all 47 coal beds in the PRB and were reported by reliability category, overburden category, ownership category, and assessment area. All resource and reserve estimates results can be found in U.S. Geological Survey Professional Paper 1809 (Luppens and others, 2015) .
Geospatial Data Description
The USGS Central Energy Resources Science Center has developed a series of internet mapping services (IMS) to deliver GIS data to the public. This particular coal assessment and reserve interactive map project is built using Esri's ArcGIS platform and is provided as both an ArcMap project (mxd) as well as an ArcReader project (pmf). Each of these projects utilizes information from a geodatabase, which is then served graphically as geospatial layers or themes, and provides the ability to view and query layers interactively in map form. This capability in turn can facilitate the understanding of coal resources and reserves in the PRB and can aid in the formulation of energy policies on lands administered by the Federal government. These map projects geo-reference and integrate the geologic, geographic and spatial data to provide reference and context using a web service -based architecture. Layers or themes include: the Tertiary limit of the Powder River Basin boundary, drill holes, clinker, mined coal, technical restrictions to mining, geology, coal thickness, depth to the top of the coal bed, and coal reliability. The coal thickness, depth, and reliability data are available for each of the 47 individual coal beds that were assessed. In addition, all of the content in this report is documented based on the Federal Geographic Data Committee Content Standard for Geospatial Metadata (FGDC, https://www.fgdc.gov/metadata). Access to the metadata is provided in a variety of formats that are incorporated into the downloadable datasets.
The following sections describe data in each of the ArcMap projects. A zip file (.zip) contains both an Esri ArcMap (MXD file) and geodatabase (GDB file). Clicking the zip file will extract the folder (Coal and Geology of the Powder River Basin) to the location on a computer designated by the user. Clicking on the MXD file will initiate ArcMap (version 10.0 or higher). The data in each project are organized into two categories: Powder River Basin Base and Geology Layers, and Powder River Basin Coal Bed Layers. A description of the contents or layers of each category follows. Each layer title includes the actual name of the layer in the project as well as the geodatabase feature class name in parenthesis. Data in the layers are current as of December 2013.
Powder River Basin Base and Geology Layers

Basin Boundary (prb_bndy)
This layer contains a polygon showing the PRB boundary, based on a generalized contact between Cretaceous and Tertiary-age rocks. The basin covers about 19,500 mi 2 ( fig. 1 ). Prb_bndy is a feature class contained within the prb_pt_poly feature dataset in the prb_coal_geology geodatabase. The GIS data and metadata can be found in USGS Open-File Report 98-102 (Biewick and others, 1998) at http://pubs.usgs.gov/ of/1998/ofr-98-0102/.
Drill Holes (drill_holes)
This layer contains location information for the 21,393 public domain drill-hole database for the PRB (Haacke and Scott, 2013) . The Drill Holes file is related in a one-tomany relationship to a table named prb_drill_hole_strat. This layer provides the down-hole stratigraphic data by point location. The GIS data and metadata can be found at: http://pubs. usgs.gov/ds/713/ (Haacke and Scott, 2013) .
Clinker (prb_area_clink)
This layer is a polygon representing the areas of clinker within the PRB. Prb_area_clink is a feature class contained within the prb_pt_poly feature dataset in the prb_coal_geology geodatabase. Clinker is rock that has been thermally altered by natural burning of coal beds. The polygon was used to calculate the volume of clinker within the 47 coal beds in the PRB. Information for the clinker GIS data and metadata can be obtained by contacting the BLM Wyoming State Office at (http://www.blm.gov/wy/st/en.html) eheffern@blm.gov.
Mined Coal (prb_prev_mine)
This layer is a polygon of the areas of mined coal within the PRB. The polygon was used to calculate the amount of coal resource that had previously been mined within the 47 coal beds in the PRB.
Mining Restrictions (prb_restric)
This layer is a polygon created to define the surface areas within the PRB where mining is restricted because of state and federal regulations. Prb_restric is a feature class contained within the prb_pt_poly feature dataset in the prb_coal_geol-ogy geodatabase. The layer was also used to determine surface areas of each underlying coal bed that would be restricted to mining because of areal extent of these areas.
Geology (prb_geology)
This layer is a polygon that contains the generalized geology of the PRB and provides the most recent geologic coverage of the PRB. Prb_geology is a feature class contained within the prb_pt_poly feature dataset in the prb_coal_geology geodatabase. GIS data and metadata can be found at: http:// pubs.usgs.gov/pp/p1625a/ (U.S. Geological Survey Central Region Energy Resources Team, 1999).
Ownership (prb_own)
This layer is a polygon showing the subsurface mineral ownership within the PRB. Prb_own is a feature class contained within the prb_pt_poly feature dataset in the prb_coal_ geology geodatabase. GIS data and metadata can be found at: http://pubs.usgs.gov/of/1998/ofr-98-0102/ (Biewick and others, 1998) .
Powder River Basin Coal Bed Layers
Coal Thickness ("bed-name"_coal)
Coal thickness grids were created for all 47 coal beds within the PRB. All of these raster datasets are named "bed name"_coal, where "bed name" is replaced by the abbreviated bed name, such as and_coal (and=Anderson, see the 3-letter codes in table 1). 
